INSUGROUT-2ST
High performance, NON Shrinkage Cementitious grout
INSUGROUT- 2ST high strength, Non shrinkage cement based grout, Easy to use, modified with special
additives, fillers & silica granules.

Description

FORM:

POWDER.

COLOUR:

Technical data

( Gray)

COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH: 05-05 N/mm2
COVERAGE RATE:



Applications



Advantages

Safety
Instructions

after 22 DAYS

2.2Kg / m2 at thickness of 1 cm. (approximately)

Shelf-life is 12 months from date of production in
sealed and undamaged original containers, in
Areas protected from direct sunlight and frost.
Any inadequate storage procedure can lead to unexpected
failure of the product or of the packaging.

Injection under the bases of machines, columns, structural
pillars and
Pre- cast concrete walls.

Filling spaces in the concrete elements.

Packaging
Is supplied in:
 Bag of 20kg




For anchoring dowels in concrete structure.
Injection works for turbine bases, compressed air devices
and generators



















The surface must be clean & free from dust, grease, laitance, oil and other loose particles.
Prepare & clean all surfaces by suitable Mechanical means such as (abrasive blast cleaning) or equivalent
to ensure surfaces smoothing.
Pre-wetting concrete surface before using INSUGROUT-2ST application.
Put 2/3 of the water into clean mixing container then add INSUGROUT- 2ST into the mixer gradually with
flipping about 3 minutes by mechanical mixer; until the desired application homogenous..
Hand mixing of INSUGROUT -2ST is not recommended &do not add cement or sand to the mixture.
INSUGROUT 2 ST should be used within 20 minutes of mixing.
If large spaces are filled, it is possible to add fine silica to Grout in the rate of 1:2
To obtain a smooth flow of INSUGROUT -2 ST, add 3 - 3.25 liters of water per 25 kg bag.
To obtain a plasticizing form of INSUGROUT -2 ST, add 2.75-3 liters of water per 25 kg bag.
Fill INSUGROUT -2ST, from one side, with angel of 45.
It is preferred to use INSUCURE – E as a curing substance after casting directly to ensure ultimate curing.
High early &final strengths.
Good adhesion to concrete
Vibration resistant.
High pressure resistance
Non shrinkage
Resistant to water &oil penetration
Can be pumped, injected, or compacted





Neither hazardous nor toxic.
Any splashes to the skin should be washed immediately with cold water and soap.
Residues of material must be removed according to local regulations.




Directions for
use

Storage and Shelf-life

Contact the technical office for more information
INSUMAT CO. Factories: Tamouh - Giza km 41 Upper Egypt Road.
Tel: )707(83427343 - )707(83427743 - Fax: (707(83427943
www.insumat.com

